Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.

August 11, 2019 - Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST
HOLY NAME OF MARY
Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM
Saturday: 5:00 PM

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Mass Schedule
Sunday: 9:15 AM (English)
11:00 AM (Bilingual)
Monday – Friday
8:00am and 12:00noon
Saturday: 9:00am

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
(Confession) After each
Daily Mass and Saturdays
from 4:00 – 4:30 PM

BAPTISMS
Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 P.M. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

MARRIAGE
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
Please call the Parish Office for information.

PARISH CENTER
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM Closed for Lunch between 1PM - 2PM Bulletin deadline Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR
Debra Rago
914-271-4797 x 30
parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

FAITH FORMATION
Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4254
hnmreleduc@aol.com

HNM MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Jeanne-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182
jmgagnon@bestweb.net
www.hnmmontessori.org

MUSIC MINISTRY
Sara Della Posta
917-992-0765
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Regina Montana, President
PARISH TRUSTEES
Judy Anderson
Joseph Costanzo
**Mass Intentions**

**Masses for this weekend, August 10 & 11**

5:00 PM  **Gina Costanzo**, Barbara & John Storck  
8:00 AM  **Capellazi & Cavossi Families**, Richard & Robert Capellazi  
9:15 AM  **Georgette Drago**, Tom & Donna Burniston  
10:45 AM  **Georgianna Grant**  
11:00 AM  **Erica Illescas**, Mom & Brothers

**MONDAY, August 12**

8:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM  
Noon  **Regine-Marie Fiorito Julian**, Bob Fiorito

**TUESDAY, August 13**

8:00 AM  **Sister Patricia Johnson**, The Colon Family  
Noon  **Karen Ambervalage**, John & Mary Lally

**WEDNESDAY, August 14**

8:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM  
10:30 AM  **Mass at Skyview, for Residents**  
Noon  Parishioners of HNM

**THURSDAY, August 15**

8:00 AM  **Kathleen Doyle**, Ronnie McNally  
Noon  **Margarida S Medeiros**, Dolores C. Cerulli

**FRIDAY, August 16**

8:00 AM  **Samuel Giordano**, Lina D’Angelo  
Noon  **Bill Carano**, Deann Sarcone

**SATURDAY, August 17**

9:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM  
5:00 PM  **Ida Costantini**, Peter Costantini

**Sunday, August 18**

8:00 AM  **Jose Rodriguez**, The Leder Family  
9:15 AM  **Kathleen Doyle**, Ronnie McNally & Family  
10:45 AM  **Erica Illescas**, Mommy & Family  
11:00 AM  **Justa Rodriguez**, The Colon Family

---

**Event List**  
**8/10/2019 - 8/17/2019**

**Saturday, August 10, 2019**

Cenacles for Life 8:20AM before Mass, Good Shepherd  
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR1

**Sunday, August 11, 2019**

2:00 PM Sustainable Sundays, PMR’s 3,4&5

**Monday, August 12, 2019**

10:30 AM Monday Morning Bible Study Rm 302  
7:00 PM AA Mon/Wed Meeting, Rms. 314A & 314B  
7:00 PM Spanish Rosary Group 4th fl. Chapel  
7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous, Rms. 316A & 316B

**Tuesday, August 13, 2019**

7:00 PM RCIA 316B, R. 302

**Wednesday, August 14, 2019**

7:00 PM AA Mon/Wed Meeting, Rms. 314A & 314B  
7:00 PM Bible Spirituality IV, R. 316B  
7:30 PM Vigil Mass: Assumption of Mary, Chapel

**Thursday, August 15, 2019**

8:00 AM and Noon Assumption of Blessed Virgin Mary, Chapel  
6:00 PM Weight Watchers Meeting, PMR’s 1&2  
7:00 PM Bible Spirituality, Rms. 316A & 316B  
7:30 PM Centering Prayer, Rm 302

**Friday, August 16, 2019**

7:00 PM Divine Mercy Prayer Group, 4th fl. Chapel  
8:30 PM AA Grand St Meeting, Rms. 314A & 314B

**Saturday, August 17, 2019**

Cenacles for Life 8:20AM before Mass, Good Shph  
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR1  
5:00 PM Corona Self Help Group, Church

---

**The Eucharistic Bread & Sacramental Wine**  
will be offered this week  
August 11-August 17 for  
John and Margarida Medeiros  
Requested by Dolores C. Cerulli
**REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS**


* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

FOR THE DECEASED: We pray for all those who died this week, and for those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

FOR OUR MILITARY: Please remember in your prayers our active duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

---

**Week day Masses AND Saturday 9 AM Mass have been moved to the Chapel for the Summer; Will return to Main Church on Monday, September 30**

---

**Summer Schedule- Special Liturgies**

August

August 10, 11 - 2nd Collection: Pastoral Solidarity for the Church in Africa

---

**The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary**

Holy Day of Obligation-Collection at each mass

August 14- Vigil Mass at 7:30 PM – In the Chapel
August 15- Masses at 8 AM and Noon – In the Chapel

---

**Sunday Notes 11**

The focus that I had allowed myself to have (unknowingly) was a commitment to always have in my mind, heart and body the seeds of unhappiness, scarcity, limitation and lack. Everywhere I turned I saw and felt deep unhappiness, I remember when in my late twenties I sat down and wrote on pieces of paper over and over again: “Will I ever be happy? Is there any happiness for me?” together with this load of unhappiness I also carried bags of unworthiness, I was not good enough, I was not smart enough, I was needy and alone. This was my cry to God.

As time passed by I was growing aware that my cry to the universe was heard and my focus was imperceptibly changing. I was growing in my commitment to personal happiness, fullness, abundance and joy. I began to sense in my moments of clarity a door that was being opened. I realized that there was no meaning in living a life that was bereft of happiness. I needed for me to enter the door and find what lurked behind it. I began to trust in the voice that guided me to that door and to the One who was holding the door open. As my senses grew more and more alert I kept waiting for doors to open and then without any ifs, ands, or buts, I stepped into the doorway and weaned myself from unhappiness, lack and limitation. This was the way out of fear and a step into love.

To get deeper into the doorways I had steeped into I learned that I was not here to make myself happy, I already was happy but was unaware of it. Happiness was in me all the time while I searched for it everywhere outside. I was created happy. I was carrying within me all the happiness I needed. While it was in me I was busy searching for it outside of me. I decided once and for all that I need not fix the world, I need not fix my past, I needn’t fix anything or anybody at all. All I needed was to live every moment of my life in happiness. And any amount of “fixing” was not going to help me live happily. No amount of blaming, judging and criticizing would deepen my happiness, so while I continued to play my role in the world as an active participant, I was detached concerning the outcomes, I did what I was led to do and I cared less and less about the result.

Thus I was and felt peace. I was led more by my feeling nature than with my intellect in which I had taken so much pride. I no longer treated my intellect as a god that I always obeyed and found a greater good emerging for me. I enjoyed laughing at the foolishness of my mind and began to trust the Source of wisdom within me. All the same I am always in a process of going into the field of my being and weeding out what thoughts and doings my intellect had planted there. As I keep steadily doing this the level of peace within me increases and the happiness within flows to the whole world.

-Fr. Nelson
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION 2019/2020

Thank you to those who responded to our email and returned our registration form and fee. If you have not yet registered, please do so! We must have catechists and classes in place over the summer to be ready for September.

If you are new to the parish and have a child/children to register, please call the office (271-4254) or email hnmreleduc@aol.com.

Knights of Columbus
Annual Golf Tournament and Fundraiser
Friday, September 20th, 2019
Mohansic Golf Course
$160 pp which includes, Greens Fee & Cart & BBQ Dinner.
Shotgun Format – Everyone Welcome.
We can pair up individual golfers.
Reservations are required by September 9th
For more information and to register please go to www.CrotonGolf.com

Mother of God Prayer Group
Holy Rosary Church
A Mass for Healing will be celebrated at Holy Rosary Church, Hawthorne, NY on Monday Aug. 19, 2019 at 7:30PM. Msg. Barry will be celebrant. This is an opportunity to bring your spiritual and physical needs to the Lord.

Midnight Run
Midnightrun.org is a non-profit based in Dobbs Ferry and started in 1984 to help the less fortunate in NYC. They organize visits to NYC on Friday and Saturday nights by charity groups throughout the greater NYC area.

At Holy Name of Mary, we participated in our first "run" in 2008. We bring bag lunches, hot coffee, soup and clothing to the homeless on the streets of NYC about eight times per year. We spend time with the people and talk with them. They, in turn, share their stories with us. We have monthly runs scheduled. To do this, we need volunteers. Teenagers are welcome. A typical run needs three or four vans/SUV’s, 5-6 adults, 8-10 teenagers. The teenagers who attend are very moved by their experiences.

How you can help
Donations are always needed: We need new socks, new underwear, new undershirts, lightly used backpacks, t-shirts, pants, and comfortable shoes. Donations can be left in the Parish Center. and labeled for Midnight Run.

We also need volunteers to buy the food, make sandwiches and bake desserts. We make 125 brown bag sandwiches, soup, coffee, fruit and fresh baked dessert.

We would like to do a "run" each month; we need more volunteers with SUVs to drive down to the city with us. We need $100-$125 to fund each run. If you want to donate, please make checks payable to Holy Name of Mary, note for Midnight run fund.

Our next run is on August 24th. Please contact us if you would like to help stage a run or go down to NYC to hand out clothing and food. Davidadler@optonline.net or 914-806-7419.

August 15 Holy Day Mass Online for the Homebound
Is someone you love unable to join us at church for the August 15 Holy Day Mass in celebration of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary?
Please invite anyone you know who cannot get out to church to experience the spiritual comfort of this joy-filled Catholic Mass. Online video will be available all day at www.HeartoftheNation.org. (For those who can get to church, the online liturgy will not fulfill the Holy Day Mass obligation.)
The Corona Self-Help Group will be visiting us on 8/17 & 8/18 and giving a brief talk after all masses. The group will be accepting good will donations for its cause. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Our Parish Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Week</td>
<td>$4,554</td>
<td>$5,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year to Date</td>
<td>$458,582</td>
<td>$467,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Does not include WeShare/ParishPay collections for August 2018 or August 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HNM goal: $62,500
Our pledges as of 7/26/19: $28,210
45% of goal

To make an ONLINE GIFT, visit www.Cardinalsappeal.org
USED BIKE AND SEWING MACHINE COLLECTION  
SUNDAY, October 6, 2019 From 1 TO 4 PM

Have bikes or sewing machines collecting dust in your garage or basement?? Donate them to Pedals for Progress!!

Pedals for Progress, in its continuing effort to recycle bicycles and sewing machines properly, is having a used bike and portable sewing machine collection sponsored by Croton Houses of Worship in coordination with CLIC [Croton Lay Interfaith Council]. Anyone with an adult or child’s bicycle that they no longer use that is in repairable condition [a flat tire is fine, but a rusty bike is not] and/or a working sewing machine is urged to donate it to this worthy cause.

Bikes can be dropped off from 1 pm to 4 pm on Sunday October 6, 2019 rain or shine @ Asbury United Methodist Church (parking lot behind church), 17 Old Post Road South, Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520.

This will be Croton-on-Hudson’s tenth collection for Pedals for Progress. Over the years we have collected over 800 bikes and more than $7000.

Pedal for Progress was started by a Returned Peace Corps Volunteer who recognized the value of having a bike. P4P collects 3,000 to 5,000 bicycles annually. To date, more than 157,000 bicycles and over 4,700 sewing machines have been shipped to developing countries in Latin America, Africa and Eastern Europe. In these countries the bikes are reconditioned by partner agencies and distributed at low cost to poor working adults. These bikes provide them with reliable transportation for commuting to work, transporting product to market, or accessing health care and other services. Sewing machine shipments help initiate educational programs and generate income opportunities that may otherwise remain out of reach for many people. Steady employment for these adults is vital to the development and success of these economies.

It costs $40 to collect, process, ship, rebuild and distribute each bicycle. A donation toward shipping costs is necessary (suggested minimum $10 per bike). All cash and material donations are fully deductible and a receipt will be available at the collection site.

Each participating Croton House of Worship is asked to provide at least two volunteers [ages 13 and up] on October 6th to coordinate the collection and get the bikes ready for packing.

For more information, please contact your congregation’s CLIC representative or email asburycroton2@gmail.com, or visit Pedals for Progress website at www.p4p.org.